
 

 

18th. 9.30am. Easington in Bloom Coffee Morning.                     

25th. 9.30am. Skeffling Church and Dog Rescue Coffee 

Morning.                         

EVERGREENS                                                    
2nd October - Trip to Ikea and Castleford outlet. 

6th November -Trip to Wakefield for Christmas shopping. 

Both these trips are £10.00 for non-members. Please see Pam 

Exley to book.  

27th September and 4th October Gentle Keep Fit in the     

Community Hall 2.00 till 4.00 pm. Refreshments provided. £4.00 

for non-members.                                                                                                                            

11th October - Flower arranging. 

4th November -Coffee morning ,tombola and raffle. 

The arts and craft classes will resume from the 18th October. 

Look forward to seeing you.                             Pat Swales 

SKEALS                                                            
Our thanks to all of you who came along to our display of Skeals 

publications in the Church over the summer months.  We hope 

you enjoyed it. It was well attended by Visitors as well as the 

local community. Special thanks to Mike Welton for his sterling 

work and those who supported by helping to prepare, put up and 

dismantle the display and those who baked and manned the       

refreshments on Sunday afternoons, we are very grateful for all 

your efforts. Thank you.       Di 

FRIENDS OF EASINGTON CE PRIMARY ACADEMY  
Friends of Easington CE Primary Academy will be holding this 

years Christmas Fayre on Thursday 7th December 2017,            

everyone is welcome.  If you would like to donate any raffle,  

tombola or bottle/chocolate prizes to this event, they would be 

gratefully received and can be left at the school or collected by 

a member of the committee.   

Our second open event for the village is our Christmas           

Afternoon Cafe.  This will take place on Tuesday 19th          

December 2017.  During this event the children will be serving 

light refreshments and entertaining you with some Christmas 

songs. 

More details about these and other fund raising events will be 

publicised as soon as possible.  Please keep an eye on our          

Facebook page and posters around the village for more details.   

We look forward to entertaining the children and raising funds 

along the way, please continue to support us.                    

Kathryn 

ONGOING IN THE VILLAGE                                           
Tuesday morning -Long Mat Bowls 

Thursday Coffee Mornings in the Hall                               

Thursday Mornings at the School - Toddler Group  

 

EDITOR’S NOTES                                                
I have been asked by a few people lately 

if there is a local Handyman in our 

area—does anyone know of someone?   

If so please let me know so I can let 

everyone know. 

Once again our wonderful Joan is      

putting on a Harvest Auction in the 

White Horse, and Coffee Morning in aid 

of our Churches (dates below), Joan is a 

tremendous fundraiser, and deserves a 

special mention for all the hard work 

she does for our Community and other 

charities, recently having raised 

£300.00 with a Concert in the Church 

for Combat in Care. Well done and 

Thank you Joan. 

LOCAL EVENTS DIARY                                                 
(In the Community Hall unless otherwise stated)                               

SEPTEMBER                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Sat.30th. Macmillan Support Coffee  

Morning                                     

OCTOBER                                   

Mon. 2nd.7pm. Parish Council Meeting   

Sat. 7th. 9.30am. Harvest Coffee 

Morning                          

Sat.7th. 7.30pm. Harvest Auction at 

the White Horse, Easington              

BOTH in aid of Easington and        

Skeffling Churches.                                                         

Sat.14th. 9.30am. Easington Football 

Club Coffee Morning                   

Sat. 21st.Coffee Morning available.                              

Sat.21st. 10am-3pm. Craft Fair in 

aid of St. Nicholas Church Holmpton 

at Hollym Crossroads Nursery.                              

Sat. 28th. 9.30am.Patrington Cricket 

Club Coffee Morning                 

NOVEMBER                              
Sat. 4th. 9.30am. Evergreen’s Coffee 

Morning                                  

4th Bonfire Night at Skeffling Village 

Hall.                                  

6th. 6.15. Gas Companies Liaison 

Meeting followed by 7pm. Parish 

Council Meeting.                      

11th. 9.30am. Poppy Appeal Coffee 

Morning.                                  
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 EASINGTON YOUTH CLUB  
The Summer Fayre and Fun Run was a great success and raised 

£1,418.62 on the day. The Marquis of Granby held a quiz which 

raised £117.00, and we also had a stand at the Holmpton RAF event 

which raised £82.00.  Thank you to everyone involved in all of the 

above events which helps us keep the Youth Club running and raising 

funds to replace equipment and renew the play park.                            

We also recently came 3rd place in the Stoves UK competition and 

will be receiving £2,000 of replacement kitchen equipment - thank 

you for all your votes. 

Future events -  The Duke of Edinburgh are having a presentation 

evening on 25/9/2017 at 19:00, all are welcome, Christmas Fayre on 

29/11/2017, raffle tickets will be on sale shortly. 

The Youth Club are also holding a Halloween Night with Refresh-

ments and a Disco starting at 18:30 on 31/10/1017. 

For those who go shopping in Tesco, please can you vote in the Tesco 

Bags of Help competition we are hoping to replace more equipment in 

the Youth Club. 

Finally, a reminder to those who have dogs that the Youth Club field 

is a prohibited area for dog walking.  Please do not walk your dogs on 

the field. Thank you for your cooperation.      Kim Dalton , Secretary 

   

EASTEND CANCER SUPPORT                                                     
Welwick 2 Wheelers Sponsored Bike Ride. The  sum of £4,300 was 

raised by the Welwick 2-Wheelers bike riders  on Good Friday 2017. 

At a presentation on 28th July  at the Coach & Horses Welwick 

£1,500 was given to East End Cancer Relief for  Castle Hill Cancer 

Centre £1,500 to the Castle Hill Heart Unit £1,300 to the Multiple 

Sclerosis Group. Thanks to all who donated, helped and took part in 

this enjoyable fund raising event                                 Mary Brisby 

SKEFFLING NEWS                                                                                                           
Music Night sometime in October with the Pub Lads & Friends, it 

will be the usual Bring your own Booze and nibbles (watch out for 

Posters). Bonfire Night this year will be held on Saturday 4th       

November and the Christmas Fayre at Skeffling Village Hall in aid of 

St. Helens Church is likely to be 11th or 18th November with all the 

usual stalls and of course the Bacon Sandwiches.       Julie Newsam                                                      

MISCELLANEOUS                                                                                                                             
Green Bins   Fridays 6TH & 20TH OCTOBER 

3rd & 17th NOVEMBER                                                                                                         

Brown Bins   Thurs. 5th & 19th OCTOBER  

2ND, 16TH & 30TH NOVEMBER                                                                                                   

Blue Bins     Fridays. 13TH & 27TH OCTOBER                 

10TH & 24TH NOVEMBER 

Our thanks go to Perenco for printing the newsletter    

                                                                                                                                                                       
The information in this newsletter is intended for general information purposes only.  Whilst 
the editor tries to ensure that the information is accurate and complete, some of the informa-
tion is supplied by third parties. We can make no warranties about the accuracy, reliability, 

completeness or timeliness of the information or links    

 

                                                                                                                              

 

                                                              

CHURCH NEWS                                              
The preliminary consultation meeting 

for the closure of Skeffling Church 

has taken place. The matter now 

goes forward, with some input from 

the diocese. 

On 1st October Rev Lansford         

Pentimity, from the Methodist 

Church, will take a breakfast service 

in the chancel. He is quite a            

character and most people feel 

really uplifted following his services. 

So do come along and join in. This 

will be a harvest celebration and any 

dried goods, tins, etc., will be wel-

comed. These will later be taken to a 

hostel for the homeless. 

On 7th October the harvest auction 

will take place in The White Horse. 

Alan Douglas will be the visiting           

auctioneer. Proceeds will be for All 

Saints Easington and St Helens 

Skeffling.  

There will be no cafe service on  

15th October. However on the    

evening of Sunday 15th there is the 

confirmation service at Hedon 

Church. Hopefully we will have some 

adult candidates for confirmation at 

this service - we are gradually  

building up the membership at All 

Saints trying to ensure that the 

Church survives into the future. Lois                                                                                                                                       

                                     

HOLMPTON NEWS                 
A Craft Fair will be held  at The 

Crossroads Nursery Hollym on        

Saturday 21st October 10am - 3pm 

in aid of St  Nicholas Church's 

Holmpton and Hollym.  Over 20 craft 

stalls, Tombola, Raffle and             

Refreshments.                                            

Our Annual Victorian Christmas  

Market will be held on Sunday 19th 

November 10am - 2pm with various 

stalls, Tombola, Raffle and            

Refreshments in aid Of Holmpton 

Village Hall funds. A Carol Service 

will be held at St. Nicholas Church 

Holmpton 7pm with refreshments. 

All welcome                 Pat Leckonby 

 


